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The Land Trans porta tion O� ce for mally launched Fri day its on line-based bank ing sys tem where
the pub lic can pay all their LTO-re lated trans ac tions through an elec tronic pay ment por tal.
The new pay ment fea ture was in cluded in LTO's on line per sonal ap point ment and sched ul ing
sys tem (PASS) where the pub lic may book ap point ments for the ap pli ca tion or re newal of driver's
li censes.
This fa cil ity, which uses the elec tronic pay ment por tal of the Land bank of the Philip pine (LBP),
fur ther ex pands LTO's on line o� er ings and al lows deal ers to con duct pay ment as sess ments as
well as ac tual pay ments over the web.
"LTO clients may now pay for all new reg is tra tion trans ac tions re motely through the on line sys -
tem ini tially in Metro Manila for a min i mal trans ac tion fee of P10 per ap proved trans ac tion," LTO
As sis tant Sec re tary Edgar Gal vante said dur ing the launch ing cer e mony in Que zon City.
Gal vante said that the e-Pay ment Por tal elim i nates sev eral steps in the pay ment process which
would make pay ment faster, eas ier and more con ve nient.
Through the on line pay ment fea ture, Gal vante said that pos si ble in stances of cor rup tion in the
pay ment process can be re moved as there will be less hu man in ter ven tion.
Mean while, LTO-Na tional Cap i tal Re gion di rec tor Atty. Clarence Guinto said that they al ready de -
ployed 28 new sites to aug ment the four LTO PASS pi lot-test work sta tions.
Aside from LTO-Marik ina, Muntinlupa, No valiches and Pasig, the ad di tional sta tions to be in -
stalled with the Ap point ment Sys tem are Caloocan District O� ce, Caloocan Li cens ing O� ce, La
Loma District O� ce, Las Piñas, Makati, Makati Li cens ing O� ce, Mal abon, Man daluy ong, Manila
East, Manila West, Manila Li cens ing O� ce, Manila North, Manila South, Navotas, Parañaque,
Pasay, Pasay Li cens ing O� ce, Que zon City District O� ce, Que zon City Re newal Li cens ing O� ce,
Que zon Ex ten sion O� ce, San Juan, Taguig, Valen zuela and Pub lic Util ity Ve hi cle Re newal Cen ter
and Ex ten sion o� ces.
Aside from the ePay ment Por tal, the LTO ear lier launched LTO On line PASS, LTO Kiosk with MV
Re newal Fa cil ity, and LTO Text and Mo bile Query Tool.
Also at tend ing the grand launch ing were DOTr Usec. for Road Trans port and In fra struc ture Tim
Or bos, Usec. for Fi nance Garry de Guz man, as well as LTFRB Board Mem bers Ronaldo Cor pus and
Atty. Aileen Lizada.
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- Electronic commerce (E-commerce)


